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Two hypotheseshave beenadvancedconcerningthe basisof acquiredphonologicaldyslexia. Ac-
cordingto thedual-routemodel,thepatternderivesfrom impairedgrapheme-phonemeconversion.
Accordingto the phonologicalimpairmenthypothesis,it derived from impairedrepresentationand
useof phonology. Effects of graphemiccomplexity and visual similarity observed in studiesby
HowardandBest(1996),orthographiceffectsonphonemecounting(Berndt,Haendiges,Mitchum,&
Wayland,1996)anddatafrom patientLB (Derouesné& Beauvois,1985)havebeentakenasevidence
for anorthographicimpairmentin phonologicaldyslexia andthereforeagainstthe impairedphonol-
ogy hypothesis(Coltheart,1996). We presenta computationalsimulation,resultsof two behavioral
studiesanda critical analysisof theMJ andLB datawhich suggestthat the“orthographic”deficits
in suchpatientsarisefrom phonologicalimpairmentsthat interactwith orthographicpropertiesof
stimuli.

Introduction

AcquiredPhonologicalDyslexia, a patternof impaired
reading that is observed following some types of neu-
ropathology, (Beauvois & Derouesné,1979;Derouesné&
Beauvois,1979),hasplayedanimportantrole in theoriesof
visual word recognition.The patternis characterizedby a
primaryimpairmentin readingnonwordssuchasNUST and
standsasa counterpartto surfacedyslexia (Patterson,Mar-
shall,& Coltheart,1985)in which thepatientshows a pri-
mary impairmentin readingwordswith irregular spelling
to soundcorrespondences(exceptionwordssuchasHAVE).

Thesecomplementaryreadingimpairmentshave been
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takenasevidencefor the“dual-route” theorydevelopedby
Coltheartandcolleagues(e.g.,Coltheart,Davelaar, Jonas-
son,& Besner, 1977; Coltheart,Curtis, Atkins, & Haller,
1993),in which therearetwo independentpathwaysfrom
print to sound:oneinvolving word-specificknowledge,and
theotherinvolving theapplicationof graphemeto phoneme
conversion(GPC)rules(seeFigure1). Exceptionwordsare
assumedto be readvia the word-specificsystem;surface
dyslexia is theninterpretedasanimpairmentin thisprocess.
Nonwordsarereadby meansof GPCrules; phonological
dyslexia is attributedto animpairmentin thisprocess.Thus
themodelprovidesanelegantaccountof themainfeatures
of thetwo complementaryimpairments.

Our focus in this article is on an alternative account
of phonologicaldyslexia inspiredby the“triangle” connec-
tionist modelof reading(Seidenberg & McClelland,1989;
Plaut,McClelland,Seidenberg, & Patterson,1996; Harm,
1998)andrelatedwork (seeFigure2). An accountof sur-
facedyslexia within this framework waspresentedin Plaut
et al. (1996) and Seidenberg (1995). Several considera-
tionssuggestthatphonologicaldyslexia is causedby anim-
pairmentin therepresentationof phonologicalinformation
ratherthangrapheme-phonemeconversion. We shall call
this the phonological impairment hypothesis (Patterson&
Marcel,1992;Farah,Stowe, & Levinson,1996;Patterson,
Suzuki,& Wydell, 1996;Sasanuma,Ito, Patterson,& Ito,
1996; Manis, Seidenberg, Doi, McBride-Chang,& Peter-
son,1996;Seidenberg, 1995;Harm & Seidenberg, 1999).
Accordingto this hypothesis,the advantageof word read-
ing over nonword readingderivesfrom nonwordshaving a
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lessstablephonologicalrepresentationthanwords; there-
fore phonologicalimpairmentyields more errorson non-
word readingthan word reading. Thereareseveral com-
plementaryreasonswhy nonwords would producea less
stablephonologicalrepresentation:thephonologicalforms
of nonwords are (by definition) lessfamiliar to the read-
ing system,they areunableto receive complementaryacti-
vation from the semanticsystembecausethey do not acti-
vatesemanticsasstronglyaswordsdo, andfinally, words
(unlike nonwords) can in principle activate semanticsdi-
rectly in the triangle model without phonologicalmedia-
tion (via the orth� semconnectionsin Figure 2), which
canin turn provideadditionalsupportto phonologyvia the
sem� phonologyconnections.All of thesereasonspoten-
tially give wordsstrongeractivationof phonologicalcodes
thannonwords.

Onesourcefor this hypothesiswasthe observationby
Besner, Twilley, McCann,andSeergobin (1990) that Sei-
denberg and McClelland’s (1989) connectionistmodel of
word recognitionbehaved like a phonologicaldyslexic: it
computedthecorrectpronunciationsfor wordsbut did rel-
atively poorly on nonwords. Seidenberg and McClelland
(1990)andPlaut et al. (1996)provided analysesshowing
that the sourceof thosenonword errorswaslimitations of
thephonologicalrepresentationusedin theSeidenberg and
McClelland (1989) model. Plaut et al. (1996) presented
simulationswith an improvedphonologicalrepresentation
thatyieldedbetternonword performance.Thusthemodels
demonstratehow impairedgeneralizationcanarisefrom a
phonologicalimpairmentratherthanimpaireduseof GPC
rules.

A secondobservationconsistentwith this hypothesisis
that an overwhelmingmajority of patientswith acquired
phonologicaldyslexia have alsoexhibited impaireduseof
phonologicalinformation on tasksunrelatedto nonword
reading. In the 1996 issueof Cognitive Neuropsychol-
ogy devoted to phonologicaldyslexia, a total of 18 pa-
tientswerereported.As notedby Coltheart(1996),all of
themwerephonologicallyimpaired. Of the otherphono-
logical dyslexics reportedin the literaturewhosephono-
logical abilities were tested,all but one were impaired.
Thedual routemodelmusttreatthis broaderphonological
impairmentas one that happensto co-occurwith the pri-
marydeficit in grapheme-phonemeconversion.In contrast,
this co-occurrencefollows directly from the phonological
impairmenthypothesis: the patientshave a phonological
impairmentthat affectsboth nonword readingandperfor-
manceon othertasksinvolving this information.

Additional evidencesupportingthe phonologicalim-
pairmenthypothesisis providedby studiesof developmen-
tal dyslexia. Developmentalphonologicaldyslexia is avari-
antof theclassicacquiredcase,in which childrenlearning
to readshow animpairmentin nonword reading(e.g.,Cas-
tles & Coltheart,1993;Manis et al., 1996). Many studies
havefoundthatchildrenexhibiting impairednonwordread-
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Figure 1. TheDRC modelof word recognition(Coltheartet al.,
1993).

ing also exhibit significantly worseperformanceon other
phonologicaltasks(Manisetal.,1996;Stanovich,Siegel,&
Gottardo,1997).Thisanalysisof developmentalphonolog-
ical dyslexia is consistentwith theextensive literaturecon-
cerningthelinkagebetweenphonologicalability andread-
ing development(seeAdams,1990,for a review). Phono-
logicalanalysisis essentialfor theformationof componen-
tial representationsthat cansupportgeneralizationsof the
spelling to soundregularities: it is only by being able to
hearthesoundoverlapof RAT/RATE andBIT/BITE thatone
canabstractthegeneralizationof theeffectof thefinal E on
thevowel1.

Recentcomputationalmodelsof normaland impaired
readingprovide additionalevidenceconcerningthe causal
relation betweenpoor phonological representationsand
readingimpairments.Harm andSeidenberg (1999)simu-
lateddevelopmentalphonologicaldyslexia by impairingthe

1A very similar observation holdsfor the developmentof in-
flectionalmorphology. In a very similar vein, thevastmajority of
children who exhibit developmentalproblemslearningmorpho-
logical regularitiesalso exhibit phonologicalprocessingimpair-
ments(Bishop, 1992). Joanisseand Seidenberg (1999) present
simulationsrelevant to impairmentsin inflectional morphology;
they find that impairing the phonologicalcomponentof a model
yields impairedability to generalizethe past tenseinflection to
novel forms.
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Figure 2. TheSeidenberg andMcClelland(1989)modelof word
recognition.Implementedpathwaysareshown in bold.

developmentof phonologicalrepresentationsin different
degrees. Mild phonologicaldamageproduceda selective
impairmentin nonword reading,with normal word read-
ing. More severephonologicaldamageproduceda mixed
case,in which nonword andexceptionword readingwere
both below normal levels, with nonword readingshowing
themoresevereimpairment.

Evidence Against the
Phonological Impairment

Hypothesis

Coltheart(1996)arguedthattwo typesof evidencecon-
tradict thephonologicalimpairmenthypothesis.Oneis the
deficitsin orthographicprocessingobservedin somecases
(Derouesné& Beauvois, 1985; Howard & Best, 1996).
Theseincludeeffectsof graphemiccomplexity andortho-
graphicsimilarity. Theotheris datafrom patientLB (Der-
ouesné& Beauvois, 1985), who was said to exhibit im-
pairednonword readingwithout an accompanying phono-
logical deficit. We considerthesein turn.

Coltheart(1996) arguesthat sensitivity to graphemic
complexity is evidenceagainstapurelyphonologicalcause
of readingimpairments(p. 757):

One example of sensitivity to such a vari-
ablehasalreadybeenmentioned:Two of the
patientsstudiedby Derouesnèand Beauvois
(1979) were worse at readingnonwords that
containedtwo-lettergraphemesthannonwords
that did not. This differencecould not be a
phonologicaleffect; it must be orthographic,
andthatremainstrueevenif thesetwo patients
had demonstrablephonologicalimpairments.
LB (Derouesnèand Beauvois, 1985) and the
developmentalcasedescribedby Howard and

Best(this issue)alsoshowed this influenceof
graphemiccomplexity onnonwordreadingac-
curacy.

Similar logic is usedby Berndt et al. (1996) in an-
alyzing a graphemicsegmentationtask. Subjectswere
asked to sayhow many phonemesarein a string, suchas
AUK, which hastwo phonemes,or VAD, which hasthree.
Berndt et al. (1996) argue that this providesa test of or-
thographic/graphemicanalysisindependentof phonologi-
cal processing.They found that all of their subjectswere
impairedin bothability to segmentgraphemesandphono-
logical processing.They interpretedthe dataasevidence
that phonologicaldyslexia involves multiple independent
impairments.

DerouesnéandBeauvois (1985)alsoarguedthattheor-
thographiceffects(higherratesof errorson graphemically
complex items)seenin patientLB’s performanceshowed
an impairmentin a graphemicprocessingstage. Howard
and Best (1996) testeda phonologicaldyslexic, MJ, and
discoveredaneffectof graphemiccomplexity in herability
to readnonwords(e.g.complex wordslike CHACK versus
simplewordslike BEM). Thiseffectwasarguedto show the
subjecthadan impairmentin orthographicanalysisabove
andbeyondherreportedphonologicalimpairment,because
phonologicalfactorswere matched: both conditionsuti-
lizedwordswith CVC phonologicalstructure.

Phonologicaldyslexic patientsalsoexhibit aneffect of
visual similarity on the processingof pseudohomophones.
In many studiesof normals and patients,pseudohomo-
phonessuchas BRANE were namedfasterthan nonpseu-
dohomophonessuchasBRONE. Thefurtherfinding is that
in somestudiesthis effect wasmodulatedby the extent to
which the pseudohomophoneis visually similar to the tar-
gethomophonousword,e.g.,GERL is readmoreaccurately
than PHOCKS. PatientLB (Derouesné& Beauvois, 1985)
exhibited this effect, as did patientMJ (Howard & Best,
1996). HowardandBestarguethat this effect is consistent
with thedualroutemodelbut notsinglemechanismmodels
(e.g.,Plautet al., 1996). Theaccountof thepseudohomo-
phoneadvantagegivenby Pattersonet al. (1996),in which
aphonologicalpatternthatmapsontoastablesemanticrep-
resentationreceivessupportfrom semantics,is saidto dis-
allow orthographiceffectsbecausethereis no orthography
in thesemantic-to-phonologicalattractor.

Finally, theexistenceof aphonologicaldyslexic patient
without a phonologicalimpairmentis arguedby Coltheart
(1996) to provide evidenceagainstthe phonologicalim-
pairmenthypothesis. Patient LB, it is claimed, shows a
clearnonword readingimpairmentwith normalphonologi-
cal processingabilities.

Takentogether, theseobservationscall into questionthe
hypothesisthat phonologicaldyslexia derivessolely from
a phonologicalimpairment. Moreover, the evidencefrom
patientLB raisesthe possibility that the phonologicalim-
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pairments
�

seenin everyothercaseof phonologicaldyslexia
wereco-occurringdeficitsratherthancausal.

The evidencethat an orthographicprocessingimpair-
mentaccountsfor the patternsof behavior seenin phono-
logicaldyslexics(e.g.,graphemiccomplexity effects,visual
similarity modulationof the pseudohomophoneeffect) all
arisefromthesamekind of manipulation:phonologicalfac-
tors(complexity, or lexical status)areheldconstantandor-
thographicfactorsaremanipulated.Whenaneffect is seen,
it is arguedthat it cannotarisefrom purely phonological
impairmentsbecausethephonologicalfactorsarethesame
in bothconditions.

This line of reasoningfollowsnaturallywithin theDRC
model of word recognition,which positsa stagelike pro-
cessingof spelling into sound. In this model, ortho-
graphicword formsareparsedleft to right into a seriesof
graphemes.Thesegraphemesare convertedto phonemes
by the graphemeto phonemeconversionsystem.Because
graphemesare pre-parsed,the phonologicalsystemdoes
not “know” how complex theorthographicpatternwas;the
phonemesdelivered to phonologyfor FOX are the same
whetherthe input was FOX or PHOCKS. So differences
in performanceon a task (suchas producingthe pronun-
ciation, or countingthe resultantphonemes,or activating
a semanticrepresentationfrom a wordlike soundpattern)
cannotbe explainedvia phonologicalimpairments,as the
phonologicalsystemin the DRC modelreceivesthe same
input for bothPHOCKS andFOX.

However, thereare other modelsof readingin which
such conclusionsdo not logically follow. In interactive
PDPmodels(e.g.,Seidenberg & McClelland,1989;Harm
& Seidenberg, 1999),orthographicrepresentationsarenot
“parsed”into graphemes;the phonologicaloutputis com-
puteddirectly from orthographicinput. Hence, in these
models,becauseorthographyandphonologyareconnected
(eitherdirectly or via hiddenunits), the phonologicalsys-
tem does“know” whetherthe input wasPH or F. Impair-
mentsin phonologicalprocessingwill necessarilyimpact
themoredifficult itemsmoresothansimplerones.

An analogycanperhapsillustratewhatwe mean.Con-
sidera gameof golf in which the goal for the next shot is
to get the ball from its currentposition to the green. The
difficulty of the shot is affectedby the distancefrom the
green(e.g.,30vs. 60yardsaway),but thetargetremainsthe
same.A skilledgolfermight makebothshots,althoughthe
longershotis moredifficult andrequiresmoreskill. Sup-
posenow that the target is degradedin somefashion:say
the greenis smalleror hasmoredivots. The samegolfer
from thesamestartingpointsmaymake theeasiershotbut
missthe harderone. Thuspropertiesof the target interact
with “input” factorssuchastheball’s currentpositionand
thegolfer’sskill.

In thisanalogy, thegreencorrespondsto atargetphono-
logical pattern,the currentposition is the “input pattern,”
and distancefrom the greencorrespondsto orthographic

complexity, a factor that affectshow hard it is to achieve
the input-outputmapping. It would be erroneousto argue
that the conditionof the greencould not have affectedthe
difficulty of the shotbecausethe target is identical in the
two cases.In factthetargetis not identicalandtheeffectof
degradingit dependson how hardthe shotwasin the first
place.

The main point of course is that orthographyand
phonologyare connectedrather than independentin our
models.Thusorthographicmanipulationshave phonologi-
cal consequences;whenphonologyis degraded,the“start-
ing position” (degreeof orthographiccomplexity) matters
more.

In summary, this analysissuggeststhat, rather than
arising from impaired orthographicanalysis,the “ortho-
graphic” effectsseenin phonologicaldyslexics arisefrom
a phonologicalimpairmentwhoseeffectsdependon prop-
ertiesof the orthographicinput. In the remainderof this
article we presentthreelines of evidencebearingon this
hypothesis.First, we show that the “orthographic”effects
evidencedby patients’errorsin readingnonwordsarealso
observed in normalsubjects’responselatencies.We used
items from the Howard andBest (1996)studiesin an ex-
perimentwith undergraduatesubjectsandcomparedtheir
latenciesto patientMJ’s errors. In bothcasesperformance
is affectedby orthographicpropertiesof thestimuli; phono-
logical damagemerelymagnifiesthis effect. Second,we
describea connectionistmodel that producesthe conjec-
turedeffects.In its normalunimpairedstatethemodelpro-
ducesbehavior like that of normalsubjects;introducinga
phonologicalimpairment–but leaving the orthographicin-
put untouched–createsthepatterncharacteristicof MJ. Fi-
nally, we examinetheevidenceconcerningpatientLB, the
only patient said to have a nonword readingimpairment
with normalphonology. We arguethat it is far from clear
from their report that LB wasphonologicallyunimpaired,
andsuggestthatbiasesin their stimuli canaccountfor his
performance.

1. GraphemicComplexity
Effects

Howard and Best (1996) demonstratedan effect of
graphemiccomplexity in subjectMJ’s readingaccuracies.
They utilized three conditions: a simple/3 condition, in
which three letter words map one-to-oneonto a three
phonemepronunciation(e.g.,BEM), asimple/5conditionin
which five lettersmapone-to-oneontoa fivephonemepro-
nunciation(e.g.,BLISK), andacomplex conditionin which
afiveletterspellingpatternmapsontothreephonemes(e.g.,
CHACK). Simple/3and complex were the crucial condi-
tions: theconditionswereequatedin termsof phonological
complexity in that the targetswere always CVCs. What
differedwasthecomplexity of theorthographiccode.

On our view, nonwordscontainingmorecomplex cor-
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respondencesbetweenorthographyandphonologywill be
more difficult, both for normal subjectsand the model.
Eachwill beconsideredin turn.

Experiment 1: Graphemic
Complexity Effects in Normals

This experimenttestedfor aneffect of graphemiccom-
plexity in namingRTs in normalcollegeundergraduatestu-
dents.

Method

Subjects. Twentyfour membersof theUniversityof Southern
Californiacommunityreceived coursecredit or werepaid $5 for
their participationin the experiment. None hada recordedhis-
tory of readingimpairment.All werenative speakersof English.
Onesubject’s resultswereexcludedfrom analysisbecausehis er-
ror ratewasveryhigh(25%of trials)andhisRTswerequitelarge
(mean1380ms).

Stimuli and Design. Thematerialswerethesameitemsused
in theHowardandBest(1996)graphemiccomplexity study, coun-
terbalancedagainstitemsfrom Experiment22. Subjectswerepre-
sentedwith oneword at a time on a Macintoshcomputerscreen.
Time to nametheitem wasrecordedusinga Psyscopevoiceacti-
vatedrelay. An experimenterrecordedwhethersubjectnamedthe
item correctlyor notusinga Psyscopebuttonbox.

Results

Trials with an RT � 300ms or � 1200ms were coded
asequipmentfailuresandwereexcludedfrom RT analysis.
Trials with a reactiontime greaterthan2.5 standarddevia-
tions greaterthanor lessthanthe meanfor their cell were
withheldfrom analysis.This removed3.2%of thetrials.

Theaccuracy andreactiontime resultsarepresentedin
Table1, alongwith subjectMJ’s latenciesandaccuracies.
The effect of complexity on reactiontime wassignificant
by subjects(F1 � 2 � 44��� 85	 5, p � 0 	 001) and by items
(F2 � 2 � 128�
� 49	 7, p � 0 	 001). The resultspatternin the
sameway aspatientMJ’serrors.

It is possiblethatthereactiontimedifferencesobtained
in Experiment1 do not reflect the relative difficulty of
the stimuli, but more narrowly reflect the operationof a
graphemicparser. This would be consistentwith the con-
clusionsof HowardandBest(1996).To testthepossibility
thatapurelyphonologicalimpairmentcouldgiveriseto the
patternsof impairmentsseenin patientMJ, we alsouseda
connectionistmodelof wordrecognitionbasedontheorigi-
nal“triangle” formulationfrom SeidenbergandMcClelland
(1989)to testfor effectsof graphemiccomplexity, andthe
impactof phonologicaldamageon any sucheffect.

2We thank David Howard for kindly providing us with the
stimuli.

Simulation 1: MJ Graphemic
Complexity

Method

Materials. Themodelwastrainedusinga setof 6,103mono-
syllabicwordsculledfromtheWall StreetJournalcorpus(Marcus,
Santorini,& Marcinkiewicz, 1993). Themodelcontainedadjec-
tives,closedclasswords,adverbs,singularandplural nouns,and
presenttense,pasttenseandthird personsingularverbs.

Thephonologicalrepresentationwasaslotbased,CCCVCCC
structurewith 25 binary phoneticfeaturesper slot to codeeach
phoneme,yielding175phonologicalfeatures.Thesefeatureswere
derived from Chomsky and Halle (1968), with minor modifica-
tions.

Thesemanticrepresentationsfor thewordsin themodelwere
derived from the WordNetonline semanticdatabase.Thesefea-
turesencodedhigh level semanticinformation(suchas<object>
or <living thing>), as well asmore low level information (such
as<has-a-carburator>).Therewereno synonyms,althoughmany
itemshada largenumberof sharedfeatures.Morphologicalrela-
tionshipswerecodedwith featuressuchas<plural>;for example,
the only differencebetweenthe semanticrepresentationof CAT

andCATS wasthe<plural> feature.All featureswerebinary: if a
featurewaspresentfor agivenitem,its valuewas1.0,otherwiseit
was0. A total of 1989semanticfeatureswereused.Thenumber
of active featuresfor a word rangedfrom 1 to 37, with a mean
of 7.6 andstandarddeviation of 4.4. SeeHarm (1998)for more
details.

The orthographicrepresentationswere coded using a slot
basedrepresentation,usingbinary localistunits for letters,fitting
into a vowel centeredCCCVVCCCCCtemplate. A total of 133
orthographicfeatureswereused.

The test itemsfrom the graphemiccomplexity manipulation
performedby Howard and Best (1996) were testedagainstthe
model.

Architecture. Figure 3 depictsthe model architecture. The
semanticrepresentationshave a setof 50 “cleanup” units which
constraintheiractivity; thephonologicalrepresentationsalsohave
50cleanupunits.Two setsof 500hiddenunitsmediateactivity be-
tweensemanticsandphonology, onesetfor eachdirection.A set
of 100hiddenunitsmapbetweenorthographyandphonology;the
orthographicunitsarealsoconnecteddirectly to thephonological
units. A largersetof 500hiddenunitsmapbetweenorthography
andsemantics,theorthographicunitsarealsoconnecteddirectly
to thesemanticunits.Thesenumberswerechosenbasedonearlier
pilot simulationswhich indicatethatthey aresufficient to accom-
plish thetaskwithoutbeingoverly computationallyburdensome.

It shouldbenotedthat themodel’s architectureincludesa set
of connectionsmappingorthographicinputsdirectly ontophono-
logical units,andanothersetwhich mapsorthographicunitsonto
semanticunits.Theseconnectionswereaddedto thesystemmap-
ping orthographyto phonologybecausewe have found that such
connectionscantendto improve generalizationperformanceof a
network. Direct connectionswereaddedfrom orthographyto se-
manticschiefly for symmetry;it waslessobviousthatthey would
be of any direct benefitto that part of the system(althoughsee
theGeneralDiscussionwherewe describeevidenceof sublexical
semanticreadingin themodel).
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Zorzi, Houghton,andButterworth (1998)exploreda spelling
to soundmodelwhich alsocontainsbothdirectconnectionsfrom
orthographyto phonology, and a set mediatedby hiddenunits.
They characterizetheir modelasa dual processmodel,with di-
rectconnectionsencodingregularor rule-governedrelationships,
while the hiddenunit pathway mediatesperformanceon excep-
tion words.Whenthehiddenunit pathway is deleted,thepresent
model performedquite well readingregular words and was ex-
tremelyimpairedat readingexceptionwords.

Thismodeldoesnothave thisproperty3. Thesemanticpathis
ableto readmany exceptionwords,evenin theabsenceof hidden
units mediatingorthographyto phonology(seeHarm, 1998, for
elaboration).TheZorzi etal. (1998)modelhasnosemanticrepre-
sentations,andis hencemuchmoreimpairedat readingexception
wordsin the absenceof hiddenunits mediatingorthographyand
phonology. Further, weutilizeddistributedphonologicalrepresen-
tations,unlike the localistphonologicalunitsusedby Zorzi et al.
Directconnectionsaremuchbetterableto encoderegularspelling
to soundrelationshipswhenlocalistunitsareused.TheZorzietal.
(1998)modelwithout hiddenunits is worseat readingexceptions
thanoursbecauseit lacksa semanticpath,andbetterat reading
regularsbecauseit utilizes localist representations.Hence,while
we agreewith Zorzi andcolleaguesthatdirectconnectionsfacili-
tatethemodel’sperformanceonnonwordreading,wedonotagree
that their introductioncorrespondsto a qualitatively distinct sec-
ond“process”whichcleanlydissociatesthetypesof wordswhich
themodelcanread.

Training Procedure. The model operatedusing a continu-
ousform of recurrentbackpropthroughtime (Pearlmutter, 1989),
modifiedslightly to accumulatethe input to units ratherthanthe
output.Specifically, theinput to the ith unit xi at time t is defined
as:

xi � t �� � 1 � α � xi � t � 1��� α
N

∑
j

wi � jo j � t � 1� (1)

while the output is oi � t �� f � xi � t ��� . In this way, input to the
units rampsup over time, at a rateproportionalto the time con-
stantα. Time in the network was discretizedover 12 samples,
andrun for 4 units of whole time, giving an integrationconstant
α  4� 12  0 � 333. Thus at eachtime step, the input to each
unit becomes0 � 333 times closerto what its environmentis dic-
tating. Note that in the caseof α  1 � 0 this reducesto normal
discretebackpropthroughtime (as in Williams & Peng,1990).
Error is backpropagatedthroughthenetwork accordingto thenor-
malbackproprules,exceptthatthebackpropterm δE

δxi
is gradually

rampedup accordingto thesameformulaasEquation1 (thedy-
namicsof errorpropagationandactivity propagationmustbe the
sameif trainingis to bestable).

A learningrateof 0.05wasusedthroughouttraining. Items
werepresentedto themodelaccordingto a probabilityof presen-
tationwhichwasproportionalto thesquarerootof their frequency

3We testedthe model on a set of exceptionsfrom the “sur-
facelist” (Patterson& Hodges,1992)andnonwordsfrom thethe
graphemiccomplexity testof Howard andBest(1996). Training
themodelandthendeletingtheconnectionsfrom thehiddenunits
mediatingorthographyandphonologyyields67%performanceon
the nonwords and 51% performanceon the exceptions,not the
strongdissociationreportedby Zorzi etal.

in theWall StreetJournalCorpus(Marcuset al., 1993). The fre-
quencieswerecompressedusingthesquareroot to make simula-
tionsmorecomputationallytractable:if probabilitiesof presenta-
tion weredirectlyproportionalto frequency, thelowestfrequency
item would bepresentedapproximatelyoncefor every 23 million
items.SeePlautet al. (1996)for discussionof theeffectsof vari-
ousfrequency compressionschemes.

In Harm and Seidenberg (1999), the reading model was
trainedin two stages.In thefirst stage,thephonologicalattractor
wastrainedonthephonologicalformsof words.Thiswasto simu-
latetheknowledgeof thesoundstructureof languagethatchildren
possessprior to trainingin literacy. Thisknowledgecouldthenbe
usedby the network when learning to map orthographicforms
ontothis pre-structuredphonologicalattractor. For this modelwe
have expandedthis ideato includesemantics:not only doesthe
pre-literatechild know aboutthesoundstructureof thetargetlan-
guage,but alsocanmapmany of thosephonologicalforms onto
meaningandvice versa.Thechild alsoknows a gooddealabout
thesemanticstructureof theworld aroundthem(for example,liv-
ing thingstend to have eyes,vehiclestendto have wheels,etc.)
Muchin thewaythatthephonologicalattractorexploredby Harm
andSeidenberg (1999)wasintendedto simulateimplicit knowl-
edgeabouttheco-occurrenceof phonologicalfeaturesin thetarget
language,thesemanticattractorusedhereis intendedto simulate
implicit knowledgeabouttheco-occurrenceof semanticfeatures
in theworld.

To simulatethesekinds of prior knowledgeandtheir usein
reading,the model was trainedin two stages. In the first, pre-
literatestage,the modelwas trainedon 6103 items,with no or-
thographicinformationpresent.This is to train both the weights
from phonologyto semanticsandback,andthephonologicaland
semanticattractors. This training stagewasmodeledusing two
concurrenttasks:aspeaking/listeningtask,andahearing/thinking
task.In thespeaking/listeningtask,on80%of thetrials themodel
mappedsemanticsto phonology through the hidden units and
phonologicalcleanupunits.Ontheremaining20%of thetrialsthe
phonologicalcleanupunitsweretrainedto retaina decayingpat-
ternof activity in phonology(seeHarm& Seidenberg, 1999,for a
similar schemeusedin reading). In thesecond,hearing/thinking
task,an analogoustraining regimewasusedin reverse.On 80%
of the trials, the modelhadto mapphonologicalrepresentations
throughthe hiddenunits and semanticcleanupunits onto a se-
manticrepresentation.On 20%of thetrials, thesemanticcleanup
weightsweretrainedto retaina decayingsemanticpattern. The
speaking/listeningandhearing/thinkingtaskswere trainedsepa-
ratelyfor computationalefficiency: becausenoweightsareshared
betweenthe two tasks,two separatecomputerscouldbeusedsi-
multaneously.

Thehearing/thinkingtaskwastrainedfor 700,000word pre-
sentations,at which point its performancehadasymptoted.The
speaking/listeningtask was trained for 500,000word presenta-
tions,atwhichpoint its performancehadreachedasymptote.This
concludedthefirst, pre-literatephaseof training.

In the secondstageof training, the orthographicpart of the
modelwastrained.Thetrainingsetwasexpandedto 7455items,
in part to simulatetheexpanseof vocabulary thatcomeswith the
acquisitionof literacy andin partto providebettercoverageof the
orthographicneighborhoodsin English.Orthographicrepresenta-
tions wereclamped,andtargetsprovided for both semanticsand
phonology. Themodelwasableto make useof prior knowledge
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of� thephonologicalandsemanticstructureof the target language
learnedin thefirst stageof training. It wastrainedin this manner
for 650,000word presentations.

Testing Procedure. For testing,themodelwasrunfor 24sam-
plesover 8 units of whole time, againgiving an integrationcon-
stantα  0 � 333.

To measurelatency, themodel’soutputwassampledwhenthe
phonologicaloutputhadsettled.Formally, settlingwasdefinedas
thepoint in time in which noneof themodel’s phonologicalout-
putshadchangedby morethan0.3 for four consecutive samples,
or 1.333units of whole time. This choiceof parametersgave a
reasonablerangeof latenciesin wordreadingwithoutpinningval-
uesat thehighor low end.Theamountof timewhichhadelapsed
wasthenrecordedasthe latency for the item. As is commonin
empirical studies,latencieswere only recordedfor items which
themodelproducedthecorrectoutput.

The sumsquarederror wasalsocomputedfrom the model’s
outputsat the point of settling by taking the squareof the dif-
ferencebetweenthemodel’s phonologicaloutputfor eachfeature
andthetargetoutput.Sumsquarederrorsweretakenoverall items
whetherthecorrectoutputwasproducedor not.

Phonologicaloutputswere evaluatedby finding the nearest
phoneme,in euclideandistance,for eachslot. The output was
scoredcorrectif all phonemesfor all slotswerecorrect. These-
manticoutputof themodelwasconsideredcorrectif eachtheout-
put featurewaswithin 0.5of its targetvalue(in otherwords,unit
outputswereroundedupor down to 0 or 1.0andthentestedfor an
exactmatchto thetarget).

To simulatetheeffectsof acquiredphonologicalimpairments,
thenormalmodelwastestedunderconditionsof noisewithin the
phonologicalattractor. The noise took the form of multiplica-
tive gaussiannoiseon theweightswithin thephonologicalattrac-
tor (the phonologicalunits, andthe phonologicalcleanupunits).
Noisewith a standarddeviation of 2.0 wasusedfor the impaired
condition.All damagewasconfinedto thephonologicalattractor.
This form of impairmentis identicalto theseveredevelopmental
phonologicalimpairmentsusedin HarmandSeidenberg (1999)to
simulatethemostseverelyimpairedchildrenfrom theManisetal.
(1996)study. HarmandSeidenberg (1999)exploredseveralforms
of phonologicalimpairment,including the impositionof weight
decayon the phonologicalconnections,lesioning phonological
cleanupunits, andsevering connectionswithin the phonological
apparatusin addition to usingnoisewithin the weights. Impor-
tantly, all formsof impairmentto phonologyled to adecrementin
nonword readingover word reading,to varyingdegrees.

Theimpositionof noisewithin thephonologicalweightswas
chosenfor thesesimulationsbecauseit hadbeenshown to leadto
the greatestdegreeof nonword impairment. This choiceshould
not be takenasan literal modelof theexactsourceof phonolog-
ical impairmentin eitherdevelopmentalor acquiredphonological
dyslexia, norasaclaimthatthephonologicalimpairmentsseenin
developmentalandacquiredphonologicaldyslexia have thesame
underlyingcause.Severelyimpairedphonologicalrepresentations
canresult from a numberof causes,both acquiredanddevelop-
mental.Rather, thesesimulationsshouldbeviewed insteadasan
explorationof theeffectof suchseverelyimpairedrepresentations
on reading.

In the comparisonsthat follow, the normalmodelwasdam-
agedandtestedtwenty times,eachdamagestudyusinga differ-

Semantics

Orthography

Phonology

Figure 3. Implementedmodelusedin Simulations1 and2.

entrandomnumberseedfor thegaussiannoise.Multiple damage
studieswereconductedto ensurethat any resultsobtainedwere
notdueto oneparticular, spuriousdamagepatternbut ratherwould
hold acrossa seriesof quantitatively differentimpairments.

Results

Theitemsweretestedon thenormalmodelandtwenty
damagestudies.The normalmodelandthe impairedsim-
ulationsyieldeda patternof resultsqualitatively similar to
patientMJ andthenormalundergraduates,asshown in Ta-
ble1.

Table1
Effect of Graphemic Complexity

GraphemicComplexity
Simple/3 Simple/5 Complex

MJ
Accuracy 48% 36% 27%
Latency 626 611 730

Experiment1
Accuracy 99% 98% 93%
RT 549 598 633

NormalModel
Accuracy 100% 95% 80%
Latency 5.90 6.26 7.42
SSE 0.00 0.13 0.48

ImpairedSimulations
Accuracy 64% 55% 35%
Latency 8.36 8.36 10.65
SSE 1.45 1.73 2.70

Note. All latenciesarefor correctitems. SSEscores
arefor all items.

The sumsquarederror (SSE)of the normalmodelre-
vealedan effect of complexity (F � 2 � 128��� 11	 13, p �
0 	 001). The impaired modelsalso revealedan effect of
complexity on SSE(F � 2 � 128�
� 20	 23, p � 0 	 001). Com-
bining the SSEscoresfor the normal and impairedmod-
els, an interactionbetweenconditionandimpairmentwas
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reliable
�

(F � 2 � 128��� 9 	 89, p � 0 	 001). By inspection,the
effectof thephonologicalimpairmentwasto exaggeratethe
differencesin sumsquarederroracrossconditions.

The latenciesof thenormalmodelwerealsosubjected
to anANOVA. Theeffectof complexity onthesumsquared
error (SSE)wassignificant(F � 2 � 117��� 7 	 75, p � 0 	 001).
The effect of conditionon the impairedmodels’ latencies
wasalsoreliable(F � 2 � 127��� 19	 65, p � 0 	 001). The ef-
fect of conditionon the impairedmodels’accuracieswere
reliable(F � 2 � 38��� 44	 24, p � 0 	 001).

Qualitatively, the latenciesandSSEscoresfor thenor-
malmodelmatchtheRT scoresof thesubjectsquiteclosely.
The latenciesfor the impaired model match the general
shapeof MJ’s latenciesaswell: thesimple/3andsimple/5
conditionsbeingquite close,andthe complex itemsmuch
higher.

Graphemic Complexity:
Discussion

Thepoint of thedemonstrationsthusfar is simple. Or-
thographicmanipulationsaffect how hardit is to generate
phonologicalcodes;nonwords that are harderfor normal
subjectsarealsoharderfor thenormalmodel;phonological
damageexaggeratesthis effect in both patientMJ andthe
phonologicallyimpairedmodel. The resultsareconsistent
with the hypothesisthat phonologicaldyslexia involvesa
phonological(but not orthographic)impairment.

2. OrthographicModulationof
thePseudohomophoneEffect:

MJ

HowardandBest(1996)testedsubjectMJ for aneffect
of visual similarity on pseudohomophones.They created
a setof pseudohomophonesand matchednonwords (e.g.,
PHOCKS andSNOCKS). Thesewerefurthersplit according
to their visual similarity to the homophonousword; items
suchasGERL aresimilarto theirhomophonewhile PHOCKS

is visually distantfrom its homophonousword.
They found that the manipulationof visual similarity

affectedMJ’sperformanceonthepseudohomophones,such
thatsimilar itemsweremuchmoreaccuratelyreadthandis-
similar pseudohomophones.No sucheffect of visualsimi-
larity wasseenfor thecontrolnonwords.HowardandBest
(1996)arguethatbecausethevisuallysimilaranddissimilar
pseudohomophonesarephonologicallyequal(bothsetsare
pseudohomophones),and the differencebetweenthem is
purely orthographic,differing performanceon theseitems
indicatesan impairmentbeyond phonology. Specifically
they arguesuchresults,like thegraphemiccomplexity ma-
nipulation,indicateanimpairmentin graphemicanalysis.

Howard andBest further arguethat this resulthasim-
plicationsfor theoriesof word recognition,particularlyac-
countsof why phonologicaldyslexics have beenfound to

performbetteron pseudohomophonesthannonwords.Pat-
tersonet al. (1996)andPlautet al. (1996)suggestedthat
this effect canbeexplainedby interactionsbetweenmean-
ingandphonology;partialactivationof phonologyactivates
semanticrepresentationsof the word, which in turn bol-
sterthephonologicalactivationsfurther. HowardandBest
(1996)claim their finding of an orthographiceffect on the
pseudohomophoneadvantagecastsdoubton this account.
They assumethat nonwords(whetherpseudohomophones
or not) will not activatesemanticsdirectly. Thus,theonly
information that canactivatesemanticsis phonology, and
henceorthographiceffectsarenotpredictedby thisaccount.
HowardandBest(1996)state(p. 916):

This claim ... meansthat neitherGERL (a vi-
suallysimilarpseudohomophone)norPHOCKS

(avisuallydissimilarone)will produceany se-
mantic activation. The only activation of se-
manticswill be from the interactionbetween
the phonological representationand seman-
tics. In this interaction both pseudohomo-
phonesbenefitequally(asbotharepseudoho-
mophones!).Thepredictionof thePlautet al.
accountis clear: Thereshouldbe a pseudo-
homophoneadvantagerelative to controlnon-
words, but this effect will be independentof
thevisualsimilarity betweenthepseudohomo-
phoneandits realword homophone.

The logic of this argumentfollows, however, only if
effectson the pseudohomophoneadvantagearetruly from
orthographicsimilarity to the baseword ratherthanother
confoundeddifferencesbetweenstimuli4. Consideringthe
examplesgiven above, GERL is clearly a simpler non-
word than PHOCKS. An obvious question then arises,
which follows from thediscussionof graphemiccomplex-
ity above. Are theorthographiceffectsonthepseudohomo-
phoneadvantagereally due to orthographicsimilarity, or
dueto otheraspectsof thestimuli? If, assuggestedby the
GERL/PHOCKS example,thevisually dissimilarpseudoho-
mophonesareactuallymorecomplex thanthesimilarones,
then we obtain the samepredictionsas in the graphemic
complexity section. First, the patternof errorsseenin MJ
shouldbeseenin theRTs of normalsubjects.Second,the
sameunimpairedmodelusedin thegraphemiccomplexity
sectionshouldshow the sameeffects in its performance,
and third, the imposition of phonologicaldamageshould
exaggeratetheeffect.

We usedthe Howard and Best (1996) stimuli to see
if the patternof errors seenin MJ were reflectedin the
reaction times of normal subjects. We then testedthe
stimuli on the samenormaland impairedmodelsusedin

4The argumentalsohingeson the assumptionthat nonwords
never activate semanticsdirectly, but only via phonology. This
assumptionwill beaddressedin theGeneralDiscussion.
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the� graphemiccomplexity investigationto seeif againthe
modelcouldlink thebehavior of normalsandimpairedpop-
ulationsthroughtheadditionof aphonologicalimpairment.
Finally, we will presentan analysisof the stimuli which
demonstratesthepresenceof aconfoundingfactorthatcon-
tributedto MJ’spatternof errors.

Similarity
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Figure 4. MJ accuracy: visual similarity by pseudohomophony
interaction(from HowardandBest1996).

Experiment 2: MJ Visual
Similarity by Pseudohomophony

Thedesignof this studywassimilar to Seidenberg, Pe-
tersen,MacDonald,and Plaut (1996), in which subjects
wereasked to namenonwordsin threeconditions: imme-
diately, andaftermediumandlongdelays.They foundthat
apseudohomophoneadvantagewaspresentevenatthelong
delay. They arguedthat this suggestsan articulatorybasis
for the pseudohomophoneadvantage:familiar phonologi-
calpatternsarearticulatedmoreeasily. Thesameparadigm
wasusedin this study, in which itemswerenamedby sub-
jectsunderimmediateor delayedconditions. The predic-
tion wasthat in theimmediatecondition,thesubjects’pat-
ternof RTswouldmatchthatof subjectMJ. In delayedcon-
ditions,only apseudohomophoneadvantagewouldbeseen.

Method

Subjects. The subjectswereUSC undergraduates,as in Ex-
periment1.

Stimuli. The items for this experiment were taken from
Howard and Best’s (1996, p. 920) experiment. A total of 51
high similarity pseudohomophonesand their matchedcontrols,
and49 low similarity pseudohomophonesandtheir controlswere
includedin thelist; a total of 40 of the240itemsusedby Howard

Table2
Visual Similarity by Pseudohomophony Summary

Pseudo-
homophone Control

Condition High Low High Low
MJ

Accuracy 62% 30% 37% 40%
RT 738 886 819 725

NormalSubjects
ShortRT 614 646 632 633
MediumRT 393 404 415 420
LongRT 365 376 383 384

Stimuli Analysis
Mean∑ log f 549 223 456 458
Mean∑ Types 221 91 191 185

NormalModel
Accuracy 98% 81% 89% 89%
SSE 0.24 0.51 0.30 0.29

ImpairedModels(average)
Accuracy 56% 40% 46% 50%
SSE 1.76 2.47 2.08 2.00

DamageStudy#7
Accuracy 59% 34% 41% 38%
SSE 2.11 2.66 2.59 2.48

Note. Seetext for adefinitionof ∑ log f and∑ Types.

andBestwereremovedbecauseof dialectdifferences(e.g.words
like GLARCE, which in AmericanEnglish is not homophonous
with GLASS). Itemswerecounterbalancedby condition,with the
addedconstraintthat an item and its matchedcontrol never ap-
pearedwithin 5 itemsof eachother. Six itemsandtheir matched
controlswereremoved from considerationin reactiontime anal-
ysis, becauselessthan50% of the subjectsprovided the correct
response(e.g.failing to readYIGHND to rhymewith FIND). This
left 47 itemsin eachcondition.

Procedure. For eachtrial, a fixation point appearedon the
screenfor 750ms.Thisdisappearedfor 100ms,thentheitemto be
namedwaspresented.Subjectswereinstructedto pronouncethe
item to be namedonly whenbracketsappearedaroundthe item.
For eachsubject,a randomonethird of the itemswerepresented
with thebrackets; thesubjectwasinstructedto nametheseitems
immediately. Another randomone third of the items were pre-
sentedwith amediumdelay;thebracketsappeared1,000msafter
the item appeared.Theremainingitemswerepresentedwith the
bracket appearing1,500ms after the item appeared;this is the
long delaycondition. Immediate,mediumandlong delaycondi-
tions were all intermixed so the subjectscould not know which
conditionwould beseenon any giventrial.

Results

All responsesshorter than 100ms or longer than
2,000mswerecodedasequipmentfailuresanddeletedfrom
consideration.All remainingresponseswere trimmed by
delaycondition: eachRT greateror lessthan2.5 standard
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Figure 5. Experiment2: latenciesfor immediatenaming,andmediumandlong delay.

deviationsfrom themeanfor thedelaycell wasdeleted.
The latency datafrom all threeconditionsare plotted

in Figure 5, and summarizedin Table 2. For the imme-
diatenamingcondition,analysisof the reactiontime data
revealedareliableinteractionof pseudohomophony andvi-
sualsimilarity by subjects(F1 � 1 � 24��� 5 	 3, p � 0 	 03) and
a marginally significantinteractionby items(F2 � 1 � 184���
3 	 0, p � 0 	 087), qualitatively replicatingthe namingper-
formanceof MJ (comparerows in Table2, andto Figure4,
replottedfrom HowardandBest(1996),Figure8c(ii)).

For themediumcondition(Table2), therewasareliable
effect of pseudohomophony by subjects(F1 � 1 � 24��� 3 	 89,
p � 0 	 002) andby items(F2 � 1 � 184��� 9 	 47, p � 0 	 002).
Therewasa marginaleffectof visualsimilarity by subjects
(F2 � 1 � 24��� 3 	 89, p � 0 	 06) but not by items(F2 � 1 	 0).
An interactionof pseudohomophony andvisual similarity
did not approachsignificanceby subjectsor items(F � 1).

The long condition,againshown in Table2 wasqual-
itatively similar to the medium condition. Again there

was a reliable effect of pseudohomophony by subjects
(F1 � 1 � 24��� 5 	 9, p � 0 	 02)andby items(F2 � 1 � 184��� 4 	 8,
p � 0 	 03). An effectof visualsimilarity approachedsignifi-
canceby subjects(F1 � 1 � 24��� 3 	 3 � p<0.08)but notby items
(F2 � 1 � 184�
� 1 	 2, p � 0 	 28). Again therewasno interac-
tion betweenthetwo.

Combining the data from the three conditions, the
interaction of pseudohomophony and visual similarity
is marginally significant by subjects (F � 1 � 24� � 4 	 1,
p � 0 	 053) but doesnot approachsignificanceby items
(F � 1 � 184�!�"� 1). The main effect of pseudohomophony
wassignificantbysubjects(F � 1 � 24��� 20	 1, p � 0 	 001)and
by items(F � 1 � 24�
� 5 	 6, p � 0 	 02), while themaineffect
of visualsimilarity wassignificantby subjects(F � 1 � 24�
�
16	 6, p � 0 	 001) but not by items (F � 1 � 184�#� 1 	 7, p �
0 	 2).

Experiment2 demonstratesthatnormalsubjectsshow a
patternof reactiontimesin immediatenamingvery similar
to MJ’suntimedaccuracy (Figure4). Themediumandlong
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Figure 6. Simulation2: meanaccuraciesfor damagestudy#7.
Comparewith MJ’s performance,depictedin Figure4.

delayconditionsdemonstratean advantagefor pseudoho-
mophones(mean16ms)reflectinganarticulatorybenefitto
pronouncinga familiar word form. This16msadvantageis
very closeto the 13msadvantagereportedby Seidenberg
et al. (1996).

Simulation 2: MJ Visual
Similarity by Pseudohomophony

To determineif apurelyphonologicalimpairmentcould
yield apatternof readingaccuraciessimilarto thatobserved
with subjectMJ, a secondsimulationwasundertaken. The
planwasthesameasfor thefirst simulation:testthemodel
in boththenormalandimpairedconditionsto determineif
the imposition of a phonologicalimpairmentexacerbated
difficultiesin thestimuli.

Method

Materials. The itemsusedby Howard andBest(1996)(mi-
nusthoseexcludedfrom theempiricalstudydueto dialectdiffer-
ences)were testedusing the samenormal and impairedmodels
from Simulation1. Threepseudohomophones(ARTCH, HELLTH

andLARDGE) andtheirmatchedcontrolsweredeletedfrom analy-
sisbecausethey containgraphemesin positionswhichthenetwork
hadnever beenexposedto during training (seeHarm & Seiden-
berg, 1999,for discussion).This left 182items.

Procedure. The samenormal and impairedsimulationsre-
portedin Simulation1 wereused.Themethodof presentingitems
wasidenticalaswell.

Results

Table2 summarizesthemodelingresults.Theimpaired
modelexhibits a reliableinteractionof pseudohomophony

and visual similarity on its accuracy scores(F � 1 � 19���
67	 19, p � 0 	 001). Qualitatively, themeanaccuracy scores
for the impairedmodelsmatchthatof MJ; an effect of vi-
sualsimilarity onthepseudohomophonesbut notoncontrol
items. The magnitudeof the effect of visual similarity on
the pseudohomophonesis somewhat lower for the models
than for MJ. However, inspectingthe performanceof the
twenty damagestudies,one(the seventh)exhibited a pat-
ternof errorsvery closein magnitudeto MJ; this is shown
in thefinal row of Table2. Theperformanceof thisdamage
studyis depictedin Figure6. Performancefor this“patient”
onthegraphemiccomplexity itemswasalsoverysimilar to
MJ: simple/362%,simple/541%,andcomplex 22%.

The effect of similarity was reliable for the impaired
model’s sum squarederror (F � 1 � 178�#� 6 	 50, p � 0 	 02).
Therewas no reliableeffect of sum squarederror for the
normal model, althoughthe patternqualitatively matches
thoseof the subjectsin the immediatecondition, and of
patientMJ’s errors. Therewereno reliableeffectson the
normalor impairedmodels’latencies.

Combiningthe SSEscoresfor the normal model and
the damagestudies, a reliable interaction was obtained
(F � 1 � 178�$� 4 	 77, p � 0 	 03). Theeffect of thephonologi-
cal impairmentis to causeamuchlargerspreadin theeffect
of visual similarity on the pseudohomophones.Again, as
wasshown in Simulation1, the phonologicalimpairment
exaggerateddifferencesin the difficulty of the stimuli. A
qualitative patternin SSEin the normalmodelbecomesa
patternof errorin thephonologicallyimpairedmodel.

Stimulus Analysis 1: MJ Visual
Similarity by Pseudohomophony

What is the sourceof the effect of visual similarity in
MJ’sreading?Oneaccountof thepseudohomophoneeffect
relieson interplaybetweenthe semanticandphonological
regionsof the trianglemodel(Pattersonet al., 1996). The
accountof Seidenberg et al. (1996)alsoappealsto the tri-
anglemodel,but placesthe locusof the effect in articula-
tory output. In either event, however, no effect of visual
similarity is predicted;in bothcasesthepredictedsourceof
the effect takesplaceafter the translationfrom spellingto
sound.In contrast,HowardandBestargue,theDRCmodel
doespredictsuchaneffect. Hence,thediscovery of visual
similarity modulationof thepseudohomophoneeffectcould
helpmediatebetweenthetwo models.

However, the predictionsof the sourceof the pseudo-
homophoneeffect do not rule out the possibility that one
can obtain an effect of visual similarity if onemakes the
visually dissimilaritemsmoredifficult to readalongother
dimensions.Onecanimaginethatwhenconstructingpseu-
dohomophonepairs,oneof which is orthographicallysim-
ilar to the root word andone that is distant,it is difficult
to avoid introducingmorecomplex, low frequency or un-
expectedlettercombinationsinto thedistantitems. Sucha
tendency appearsto betrueof theHowardandBestitems.
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The� low frequency letter string PH appearsin 16 of their
pseudohomophones;15 of thelow similarity itemsandone
of the high similarity items. The onsetsKW or SKW don’t
appearat the beginning of any Englishwords,yet appear
twice in the Howard andBest stimuli: both times as low
similarity pseudohomophones.

To testfor a biastowardsuchirregularletterstrings,all
240of theHowardandBestvisualsimilarity by pseudoho-
mophony testitemswereanalyzedin termsof their ortho-
graphiconsetsandrimes.

Method

Procedure. Onsetsandrimesweremeasuredratherthanbi-
gramfrequenciesbecauseit was felt that they bettercapturethe
orthographicstrangenessof a word. For example,the very odd
wordYIGHND hasasummedpositionalbigramfrequency countof
4606asmeasuredfrom the CELEX online dictionaryof English
monosyllables;this matchesthe bigramcountsfor very ordinary
wordslike TRAMPS (4677),SKETCH (4705),andSWEEPS (4594).
This is becauseYIGHND containshigh frequency digramssuch
asND in the 5th position(count: 3231),andthis washesout the
factthatHN virtually never occursin the4th position,andin gen-
eral obscuresthe fact that IGHND is a truly difficult orthographic
rime in English. Further, analysesof onsetsand rimes are rea-
sonablebecausetheonset-rimesdistinctionis psychologicallyrel-
evant in English, particularly for soundingout words (Treiman,
1986,1992).An analysisof thefrequenciesof onsetsandrimesin
theHowardandBest(1996)studywasundertaken.

TheCELEX onlinedictionaryof wordsandfrequency counts
wassearchedfor monosyllabicwords containingthe onsetsand
rimes found in the Howard andBest stimuli. The total number
of word typescontainingthe onsetwassummedfor eachword.
Thecalculationwasrepeatedfor therimes.For example,theword
PRIFE hasthe onsetPR, which occursin 106 word typesin the
CELEX monosyllables,soit getsanonsetcountof 106.Therime
IFE occursin 6 wordtypesin theCELEX monosyllables,soit gets
a rimescoreof 6. Thelogarithmof thefrequenciesof thesewords
(∑ log f ) werealsosummedandrecorded5. Takentogether, these
two measuresarea measureof thetypicality of a word’s onsetor
rime.

Results

Thesummedonsettypesand∑ log f measureareplot-
ted in Figure 7, and listed numerically in Table 2, along
with MJ’s accuracy and latency data. For the numberof
onsettypes,thereis a reliableinteractionbetweenpseudo-
homophony and visual similarity (F � 1 � 236�%� 19	 2, p �
0 	 001). The natureof the interactionis that visual sim-
ilarity hasa significanteffect on the pseudohomophones
(F � 1 � 118��� 41, p � 0 	 001) but not the controls(F � 1).

5Log compressionwasusedbecauseit hasbeenfoundin word
recognitionresearchthat the log of the frequency of a word is a
muchbettercorrelateof namingtime thanraw frequency. Such
compressionhas the effect of preventing very high frequency
itemsfrom maskingvariationin lower frequency items.

For the onset∑ log f measure,the effect is qualitatively
the same: an interactionof visual similarity and pseudo-
homophony (F � 1 � 236��� 20	 7, p � 0 	 001) such that vi-
sual similarity is significant for the pseudohomophones
(F � 1 � 118��� 38	 4, p � 0 	 001)but not for thecontrol items
(F � 1). The only effect seenin the rimeswasa main ef-
fectof visualsimilarity (F � 1 � 236�&� 6 	 1, p � 0 	 015)on the
numberof types.Comparewith thedatafor MJ depictedin
Figure4.

Theonsetanalysesof the MJ stimuli do not matchthe
subjectdatawell in one regard. There is a tendency for
the subject to perform better on the pseudohomophones
thanpredictedby the onsetanalyses.Recall,however, the
reactiontime advantagein pseudohomophonenamingfor
normalsubjectsfound in this study andSeidenberg et al.
(1996). This advantagewaspresenteven in delayednam-
ing, suggestingamotoric/articulatorylocusfor theeffect. It
is very possiblethat the mismatchbetweentheonsetanal-
ysesand the subjectdatais due to this factor, which the
stimuli analysiswouldnot besensitive to.

Visual Similarity: Discussion

Howard and Best (1996) describeda subject whose
nonword readingaccuracy was dependenton pseudoho-
mophony andvisual similarity. They arguethat this con-
tradictsthe predictionsof the Plautet al. model. Further,
theeffectof visualfactorson thepatient’snaminghasbeen
arguedto indicateanon-phonologicalbasisfor thepatient’s
impairment(Coltheart,1996;Howard& Best,1996).

We have shown that MJ’s accuracy scorescan be ac-
countedfor by a simulation having only a phonological
impairment. The reactiontimesof normalsubjectscorre-
spondsto the behavior of the unimpairedsimulation,and
theimpositionof phonologicaldamageto themodelcreates
a patternof errorsverysimilar to MJ.

Onepotentialsourceof theseeffects is a confounding
factorunintentionallypresentin theHowardandBeststim-
uli: the type andtoken frequency of wordscontainingthe
onsetof the presentednonwords. Simply put, patientMJ,
the subjectsand the model all find words beginning with
KL moredifficult thanwordsbeginning with BL, because
few words begin with KL. Analysis of the model’s error
underconditionsof purelyphonologicalimpairmentreveals
thatsuchimpairmentnotonly preservesbut exacerbatesthis
difference,suggestinga clearline betweenthenormalsub-
ject’sRT dataandpatientMJ’saccuracy data.Theaccuracy
resultsof Simulation7 confirm that a solely phonological
impairmentcould dramaticallyaffect nonwordswith rare
onsetsmuchmoreso thanthosewith morecommonones.
It is thereforequiteplausiblethat this stimuli biaswe have
isolated(onsettypicality) droveall thevisualsimilarity ef-
fectscitedby HowardandBest(1996).
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Figure 7. Stimuli analysisof visualsimilarity by pseudohomophony effect reportedby HowardandBest(1996).

3. TheCaseof PatientLB

PatientLB (Derouesné& Beauvois, 1985)is arguedto
provide further evidenceagainstthe phonologicalimpair-
menthypothesis(Coltheart,1996). First, LB exhibits a vi-
sualsimilarity by pseudohomophony interactionsimilar to
that reportedby Howard andBest (1996) for subjectMJ.
Second,althoughLB exhibitedimpairednonword reading,
therewasnostrongevidenceof aphonologicalimpairment.
Coltheart(1996)arguesthatLB thusprovidesat leastonce
casein whichthesignaturedeficitsof phonologicaldyslexia
can be found with no phonologicaldeficit. Theseclaims
will beconsideredin turn.

DerouesnéandBeauvois (1985)donot reportmatching
their items for orthographicproperties,and inspectionof
their itemssuggestproblemsin the interpretationof LB’s
responses.Many of thevisuallysimilarpseudohomophones
arehighly similar to the target word, somediffering only
by theomissionof onerepeatedletter(e.g.,OCUPÉ for OC-
CUPÉ, ARIVÉ for ARRIVÉ, andCOFRÉ for COFFRÉ). Con-
versely, many of thevisuallydissimilarpseudohomophones
are orthographicallyunusualor illegal (e.g., SYVYL for
CIVIL). The Derouesnéand Beauvois (1985) items were
thereforeanalyzedmoreclosely.

Derouesnéand Beauvois (1985) constructeda 2x2x2
designin which pseudohomophony, visual similarity and
complexity werecrossed.For thepurposesof this analysis
thedataarecollapsedacrossthecomplexity manipulation.
Table 3 shows LB’s accuracy. As with MJ, LB demon-
stratedan effect of visual similarity on the pseudohomo-
phonesbut not on thecontrolnonwords.

To obtainanestimateof Frenchonsetandrimefrequen-
cies,a setof 2.3 million wordswere obtainedfrom elec-
tronic transcriptsof the CanadianParliament.As with the
Englishanalysisof MJ’sstimuli, theonsetsandrimeswere
codedfor log frequency andnumberof word typecontain-

ing thatonset.Itemswith noonsetwerecodedaszero.The
samemethodusedin Stimuli Analysis1 for calculatingon-
setandrime characteristics(numberof typesand∑ log f )
wasusedfor thisanalysis.

No reliable effectswere found for the rimes. For the
∑ log f measureof theonsets,therewasa reliableeffect of
similarity (F � 1 � 236�!� 3 	 9, p � 0 	 050) but no interaction
(F � 1). However, inspectionof the itemsshows a strong
tendency in thedirectionof theeffect; thelackof a reliable
effect on the meansis difficult to interpretbecausethere
arelargeoutliers. For example,in the low similarity pseu-
dohomophonecondition,themean∑ log f is 1029,but the
standarddeviation is quite large (1534). The valuesrange
from 0 to 4564,with 65% of the itemsnumbering102 or
less,andno itemsin the rangeof 102 to 1009. Thedistri-
bution is thushighly bimodal,with the meanbeingdeter-
minedlargelyby thehighandlow extremes.Thehighsim-
ilarity pseudohomophonecondition,in contrast,has41%of
its itemsnumbering102or less,and26%of the itemsdis-
tributedbetween102and1009.Thelargequalitativediffer-
encebetweenthedistributionof theseitemscannotbeseen
by comparingthe means,whereoneextra very high item
masksa very skewed distribution of itemsat the low end.
When the medianvaluesare considered,the resultsmap
muchmorecloselyontoLB’s performance.Table3 shows
themedianvaluesby cell. For thenumberof typesanalysis,
therewasa marginal effect of similarity (F � 1 � 236�$� 3 	 8,
p � 0 	 051)andno interaction(F � 1).

Themedianonsetcountsshown in Table3 matchLB’s
accuracy quite well. Thereis a very small effect of visual
similarity on LB’s thenonword reading;this effect is seen
in theonsetanalysis.A muchgreatereffect of similarity is
seenon thepseudohomophones.

PatientLB (Derouesné& Beauvois,1985)wasalsosaid
to have normalor near-normalword readingabilities,but a
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Table3
LB Stimuli Analysis

Pseudo-
homophone Control

Condition High Low High Low
LB

Accuracy 85% 52% 35% 25%
Stimuli (Median)

∑ log f 1204 556 612 551
∑ Types 763 477 430 348

Stimuli (Mean)
∑ log f 1205 1029 1104 566
∑ Types 795 689 739 371

severeimpairmentreadingnonwords. Interestingly, unlike
everyotherreportedcaseof phonologicaldyslexia over the
past15 years,no phonologicalimpairmentswerereported
for LB (Coltheart,1996). LB’s case,then, was taken as
evidenceby Coltheartthataphonologicalimpairmentneed
not underlieall casesof phonologicaldyslexia.

DerouesnéandBeauvois(1985)testedLB’sphonologi-
cal skill on a severaltasks.

1. Nonword phonemicsegmentation.LB wasrequired
to producethe last phonemein a spokenword. He scored
40/40correct.

2. Nonword blending. Three phonemeswere pro-
nouncedto LB; he hadto combinetheminto a word. He
scored27/30correct.

3. Word-in-worddetection.Two pictureswereshown to
LB; hehadto decideif thesoundform of oneword repre-
sentedby onepicturewascontainedwithin thesoundform
of the word representedby the other picture. He scored
36/40correct.

Giventheseresults,Coltheart(1996)concluded(p.755)
“hencethereis noevidenceof aphonologicalimpairment”.
HefurtherstatedthatLB readwordswith “reasonableaccu-
racy”, rangingfrom 74%to 98%for varioustypesof words.
However, LB’sscoreon readingsimplenonwords(two let-
ter monosyllables)was34/40,or 85%,while his readingof
morecomplex nonwordswas19/40(48%). His ability to
assemblesimplethreephonemesoundswas27/30,or 90%.

One could question the labeling of a nonword im-
pairment as “severe” basedon the more difficult items
(48%correct),andsimultaneouslylabelinghis phonologi-
calskills as“normal” basedonthesimplestitems(onwhich
he scored90%). Derouesnéand Beauvois (1985) do not
provide performancestatisticsfor normalsubjectson their
items in the phonologicaltests,but we can probablyas-
sumethatnormalswouldscoreverycloseto 100%.If these
scoresdo indeedshow “no evidenceof a phonologicalim-
pairment”,thenit is left unexplainedwhy his scoreswere
in fact not at ceiling. As observedby Patterson(in press),
LB’s performanceon nonwordswasactuallyhigh relative

to many otherphonologicaldyslexics thathave beenstud-
ied in the literature,and it is thereforenot surprisingthat
his phonologicalperformancewould be higherthanmany
phonologicaldyslexics.

A further complication in interpreting LB’s perfor-
manceis the fact that he underwenta four year remedia-
tion programaftertheCVA, which attemptedto restorehis
readingability. As notedby DerouesnéandBeauvois, the
rehabilitationwasbasedonattemptingto trainphonological
reading. It is unclearexactly what the four yearremedia-
tion programconsistedof, but in many casessuchphono-
logically basedremediationincludesintensiveinstructionin
“phonics” skills. Theseskills involve thingslike phoneme
blending,segmenting,matchinganddeletion; exactly the
kindsof skills thatDerouesnéandBeauvoisusedyearslater
to testhis phonologicalskills. Improvementsin suchskills
do not necessarilytranslateinto improvementsin nonword
reading(Adams,1990). The remediationprogramessen-
tially failed to improve LB’s reading,but may have made
him very goodat finding alternatestrategies to blendand
segment words. In short, the remediationprogrammay
have madehim into anexpertat genericphonologicaltests
while still having verypoorphonologicalrepresentations.

A way to test this hypothesiswould be to give LB a
moresensitive testof phonologicalskill, suchasin Werker
and Tees(1987), where reading impaired children were
testedon a categorical perceptiontask. If LB showed a
moreflat categoricalperceptioncurve, like thereadingim-
pairedchildrenstudiedby Werker andTees(1987),thenit
could not be arguedthat he did not possessa phonologi-
cal impairment,andwe would be forced to concludethat
thephonologicaltasksLB wasassessedon originally were
too confoundedwith theremediationprogramhehadbeen
subjectedto tooprovideatruemeasureof hisactualphono-
logical skill.

It is arguedby Coltheart(1996) that LB readswords
with “reasonableaccuracy”, scoringfrom 74% correctto
98%correct.DerouesnéandBeauvois,however, state(Der-
ouesné& Beauvois,1985,p. 406)that“The AlouetteRead-
ing Test . . . confirmedhis seriousreading impairment.”
LB’s readinglevel on this standardizedtestplacedhim in
thesecondyearof elementaryschool.His readingwasre-
portedto be 183 wordsin 180 seconds,making35 errors.
DerouesnéandBeauvois thentestedLB on a setof words
they constructed,andthey found that his readingof these
words,which arenot reportedto have not beennormedor
standardizedin any way, rangedfrom 74% to 98%. They
thenconcluded,asColtheartdoes,that that “he couldread
wordsfairly well.” (p. 410).

It is questionablewhetherreadingat a secondgrade
level, at aboutoneword a second,really constitutes“f airly
well”, and“reasonableaccuracy”. Patterson(in press)ar-
guesthat LB’s word readingis in fact poor, and that he
thereforedoesnot constitutea “strong” dissociation,that
is, hisperformanceononetaskis notqualitatively different
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from theothertask(cf. Shallice,1988,p. 227). Both word
andnonword readingarefundamentallyimpaired. Patter-
sonsuggeststhat if we areto acceptthata singlecaseof a
given dissociationis astheoreticallyimportantasa legion
of contrarycases,we shouldat leastrequirethat thesingle
casebea“strong” dissociation.

To summarize,it hasbeenshown that the stimuli used
to demonstrateLB’svisualsimilarity by pseudohomophony
interactionis at thevery leastsuspect,anddoesnotprovide
strongevidenceof suchaninteraction.Further, we claim it
hasnotbeenfirmly establishedthatLB wasfreeof aphono-
logical impairment.Evenif hewasfreefrom a phonologi-
cal impairment,it is clearthathis readingimpairmentwas
not a selective impairmentin nonword reading.Therefore,
thecaseof patientLB doesnotprovideconvincingevidence
againstthephonologicalimpairmenthypothesis.

4. GeneralDiscussion

Orthographic Effects

We have demonstratedthat normal undergraduates
and an unimpaired simulation show patternseffects of
graphemiccomplexity in latenciessimilar to MJ’s pattern
of errors.We have demonstratedthatdamageto this simu-
lation canyield patternsin errorsthat closelymatchMJ’s.
Therefore,the claim that this patternof errorsnecessarily
implicatesfrom an impairmentin graphemicparsingcan-
not betrue. It is importantto notethatwe havenot demon-
stratedthatagraphemicprocessingimpairmentcannotpro-
ducethe reportedeffects. Ratherwe have simply shown
that sucheffectscanarisefrom a purely phonologicalim-
pairment.

The sameconsiderationsapply to the effectsof visual
similarity to thebasewordonphonologicalprocessing.The
effectsreportedby HowardandBest(1996)reflectthecon-
foundbetweensimilarity to thebasewordandorthographic
complexity. Thisdemonstrationdoesnotmeanthatthekind
of effect Howard andBestwereseekingwould not be ob-
tainedwith bettermaterials.In factwe think that suchef-
fects probablydo occur for reasonsthat follow from the
behavior of the triangle model. Looking at the model in
Figure2, thereis a pathway from orthographyto semantics
which leadsinto phonology. It is often assumedthat non-
wordsdo notproducesignificantactivationalongthispath-
way, but this may be untrue. For example,nonwordsthat
arehighly similar to a singleword (e.g.,GARDIN, NERSE)
may activate the word’s semanticssufficiently to support
pronunciation.

Thesimulationspresentedhereprovidesupportfor this
hypothesis.We testedthe Howard andBest(1996)visual
similarity by pseudohomophony itemson the model after
totally lesioningthe pathway from orthographyto phonol-
ogy, so that pronunciationscould only be generatedse-
mantically. We found that eight of the 120 pseudoho-
mophonescould be correctly pronounced:BLUD, DETT,

FRUNT, GERL , KAMP, MOWTH, MUNTH, SLOMP. For ex-
ample, FRUNT producedcorrect phonologicaloutput be-
causeno otheritemsin thetrainingsetfit theorthographic
patternFR_NT. Thus FRUNT activatedenoughof the se-
mantic featuresfor FRONT to producethe correctphono-
logicaloutput.Theitemsthatthenetwork couldpronounce
all have relatively few orthographicneighbors;we would
not expecta pseudohomophonelike KAR, which hasmulti-
plecloseneighbors,to producereliablesemanticactivation.
TheitemKAR isnocloserto CAR thanto BAR,FAR,JAR,PAR

or TAR.
Importantly, the semanticactivation for the pseudoho-

mophonesis generallylower than for words, so it is not
the casethat the network cannotdistinguishFRUNT from
FRONT; seePlaut(1997)for relevantsimulations.

Other subword regularitiescan be inferred by the se-
mantic route. Words ending in ED tend to activate the
<past tense>feature; this semanticfeaturein turn tends
to activate a / ' / or / ( / in the final phoneme. For the 16
nonwordsand pseudohomophonesendingin ED (suchas
PESSED, KOSSED), thenetwork producesa / ' / or / ( / in the
final phonemeon 12 of them.

We thereforedo not want to argue that onecould not
find a demonstrationof the interactionof visual similarity
andpseudohomophony. Themainpoint is that theexisting
studiesdo not show suchan effect. Given the simulation
resultsdiscussedabove,wewouldexpectnot avisualsimi-
larity by pseudohomophony interaction,but rathera neigh-
borhooddensityby pseudohomophony interaction.Therel-
evant variableis not just closenessto the target word, but
closenessto thetargetwordanddistancefrom otherwords.
In any event,sucha demonstrationwould not adjugatebe-
tweenmodelsof wordrecognition,norwould it provideev-
idenceof a graphemicprocessingimpairment.

We concludethat the reportedeffects of graphemic
complexity andorthographicmodulationof the pseudoho-
mophoneeffectdonot provideevidenceagainstthephono-
logical impairmenthypothesis.

Must it be Phonology?

It hasbeenarguedthata phonologicalimpairmentwill
necessarilyimpair nonword reading more so than word
reading. However, is a phonologicalimpairmentthe only
way to getanonwordimpairment?Both thetrianglemodel
(Figure2) andtheDRC model(Coltheartet al., 1993)have
two pathwaysto phonologyfrom print. The SM89 model
allows for “semantic”reading,andtheDRC modelallows
for “lexical” reading. In principle, therefore,both models
allow for a form of acquiredphonologicaldyslexia through
disruptionsin thedirectpathway from print to sound.This
requiresa developedand intact lexical/semanticpathway.
In the developmentalsimulations,however, disruptionsof
the orth� phon pathway affectedexceptionword reading
moresothannonwordreading(Harm& Seidenberg,1999).
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Conclusions

Our resultscall into questiontheclaim thatphonologi-
caldyslexia is associatedwith orthographicdeficits.Words
vary in terms of orthographiccomplexity, which affects
the difficulty of the orthography � phonologymapping.
Phonologicalimpairmentmagnifiesthesedifferencesbe-
tweenstimuli. Henceeffectssuchasthoseseenin MJ are
alsoobservedin normalcollegestudentsandin modelsthat
havenoorthographicimpairment.Thusthepatientdataare
consistentwith the phonologicaldeficit hypothesisanddo
not demonstrateanorthographicimpairment.Theanalysis
of theLB datasuggestthatit is importantto carefullyassess
the phonologicaland readingabilities of patientsbefore
concludingthat particularcapacitiesare impairedor pre-
served. As we have demonstratedelsewhere(Harm& Sei-
denberg, 1999),a phonologicalimpairmentcanbe severe
enoughto affect performanceon one task (e.g., nonword
naming)but leave performanceon other tasks(e.g., non-
word repetition)unaffected. Theseissuesneedto be con-
sideredcarefully in futureresearchaddressingthepossible
basesof readingandother(e.g.,morphological;Joanisse&
Seidenberg, 1999)impairments.
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